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lpprov€d b, the coverDor [arch 21, 1972
Irtrotluc€d bI Roland t. Luedtke, 28th District
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the
atrd

lU ICT to areatl secti,otr ?5-303, Bevlsed StatuteaSupplereot, 1969. relating to the Stat€Bailray Cotlission; to proride ererption frorthe State Rallray Corrission regulatiol ofceEtain DotoE carriets as presiribed; torepeal th€ original section; and to declare arerergenct.
8e it enacted by the people of the State of f,ebraska,

Section 1. that section ?5-303, tevisett StatutesSupplerelt, 1959, be arendett to read as follors:
75-303. The provisions of sectiotrs 75-301 to75-322.01 shal.l apply to th€ traDsportatioo of passeng€r;or property by lototr carriers for bire engageit- iaiDtrastate colterce ercept:
(1) I lotor carrier fortransportation of school childrenfron school3

bire ergagedaDtl teachers
io
to

l2't I rotor carrier for bire operatett iaconnection rith a part of a stEeetcar srste!;
(3) I rotor carrier for hire engaged ia tbetEaDsportation of neuspapeta uniter a coatrici ritb thepublisher or a distributor thereof if no other properttor persoD is being traDsport€al for hire oD the saie - loairith such neyspapers:

(4) fh€ operation of any lotor carrier orned in
?ny city or rillage of this state engaged in tbetrarsportation of ploperty rithin such citl oi village orrithin a radlus of five niles beyond the c6rporate liritsthereof;

(5, fo ranch, tlairy, or farl protlucts, includingIivestock, being transport-tt b, lotor vehicle frol or t;aoy ranch, ttairy, faru, feedlot or an, rarlet:
(6)_Io-supplles or lerchaaitise beiog tral8portedbI lotor vehicle frou or to an, ranch, dairi, feedlot orfarr for use thereon rhen originatiDg at or-ilestined to iDelghboring tratliag polnt oE points; -
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(?) To aEbulances or their oYners or to hearses,
or to autonobiles usetl exclusively as an incident to
conductiug a fun€raI;

(8) lo notor vehicles ornetl and operated by any
intlustrial, processing or aanufacturing plant rhen used
by such planl in the transPortation of rar naterials and
supplies to its plant or plants, ot in the tlelivery of
tts products, supplies, oE rar naterials to purchasets
the[eof, lhen not for hire;

(9) To star route carriers enployetl bt the
post-office alepartlent of the United states rh ile
operating a notor vehicle Dot erceetling one half totr
lanufacturerrs rateal capacity on their regular routes;

('lO) To urecked or disabletl notor vehicles being
tEansportetl by rincb or tor truck;

(11) To a Dotor carrier exenPt b
of subtlivision {1) of this section vho
(a) persons of a religious, fraterDal'
charitable organization, (b) pupils
athletic events, antl (c) players of
baseball teatrs rhen the point of origin
rithin five niles of the tlonicile of the

I
h

the proYisions
auls for hire.
ettucational, or

of a school to
l0erican Legion

or ternination is
carrier; anil

{12) 1o notor vehicles, ounetl anal operatetl by
farlers or ranchers, vhen hauling gravel or other road
builtling Daterial by agreetent cith the county boaril of
the county in rhich their farns or ranches are situat€d
for use upon the public roatls rithin such countY, altil
rhere the conpensation for the use of such Dotor vehicl€s
shall not erceed the reiobuf,serent for the notor vehicle
fuel userl during such haulingi-g!!

t13l I [otor ca

sec. 2. fhat original section ?5-303, Sevisetl
Statutes Supplerent, 1969, is rePealeal.

Sec- 3. since an etref,genc.y erists, tbis act
shall be in fuIl force and take €ffect, frol antl after
its passage anil approval, accorditrg to lau.
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